




AGW6O2 . RESEARCE METEOIX}LOGY
Time: t2 hoursl
INSTRUCTION:
Plqse make {ure thst this examination pap€r consists of 12 printed plges More you
b€gin.
Answer question 5, and two othe'rs
L Dweloping mea$res can be thought of as involving the following sequence of
st€ps: conc€pt dwelopment -+ conc€pt specification (dimensions) -+ selection of
indicators (items) -+ formation ofindices,(l) Using this frameworft" develop a measure of *corporrte image'.
(ii) Give at least two items for each of the dimensions you have identified
aod
(iii) Indicate how you would form an indor to get a measure of ncorporate
imgge''
(iv) How would you interpret your indor?
(25 mulcs)
2. The m{or types of validity that a researchs has to be concerned with in relation to
the choice of research desigl are internal and ortenral validity. Whst aro they?
Describe the major threats to them and what can be done to control thesG thr€ats?
(25 markr)
3. Consider the following statement:
People hign in their Nd for Achievenat and who have h|g! wo* ahic talua,
witl * UgUy motivatd to work Whea thq ga notivatd, they beooae ffi,e
iavolvd ia theirjob.
Develop a theoretical framework (arguments and the sclrematic dasam) ud three






4. For the following rwo sinrations, identif-y the relevant populationr and suggest the
appropriate sarnpling desig4 explaining why. Whererrer necessary, identify the
poptrl*ionframe.
a. A manager would like to asse*g the extent afpilfenge ia the m*sials stuage
g&wns otryautrctying frrms io the Klang VaIIey.
b. A HRMDitwtor waats to invmtigpte the relationship betweett dtry abuse utd
dysfinctioml behauion of blue oollar wo*ax in a prticulu govanment
orgwiatioa.
(25 marks)
5. Answer 5a OR 5b.
The fonowing data from 120 companies w€re collectd:
Rate = Ratiry by investment etp€rts as investment potentials(l : Class AAA 2: Class A"\ and 3 = Clsss A)
Sales = fumuel Sales inRM million
Profits = Annual N€t ltofits in RM millioq
Ass€ts = Assets in RM milliorl
Value = lvlarket Value inRM milliort
Cash = Casftflows in RM million, and
Employ = Number of Employees (in thousands).
5a. AMultiple Discriminant Analysis (IvlDA) was run to prediet the ratingbased upon
the above variables with the following SPSS outErt. Nce than a random selection








DI SC.RIMINANT ANAIYSI S
rnvestment, Potentiar Varid cun
Value Frequency Percent Percent Percent








L4,2 L4,2 75. 0
25. 0 25.O 100. 0
it
I
TotaI L20 r.00. 0 100. 0
On groups defined by RATE Expert Rating of Investment Potential
L20 (Unweighted) cases r.rere processed.
53 of these were excluded from the analysis.
0 had missing or out-of-range group codes.
53 were excl-uded by the select= variable.
67 (Unweighted) cases will be used in the analysis-

































































RATE ASSETS CASH ET.{P[OY PROFITS
1 8800.?6833 2LL,92945 18.59095 1.95.59735
2 L6752. 1.60L5 75. 02068 28.62904 87. 02084
3 18?115,42L87 1366.15540 99.2{881 576.48165
Total 1388{.26969 919.96916 60.083?4 484.2342L
RATE SATES \rAIrUE
L l-86 4 .Lt452 t667 .83890
2 L898 .23436 151.5.95290
3 1s649580.00581 8368.85407
Total 81L2288.5428L 6287.245L4
Pooled within-gtoupa correlation rnatrix




EMPLOy .02354 .501"19 1.00000pRoFrrs 
.37453 89140 .41008 1.00000
sAJ,Es -.0838L -.02689 .2377L -.01485 1.00000
vr\tuE .202L7 . 84836 .42409 . 83370 . 01.268
1. 00000
AnalysJ.s nurrber L
Direct method: all variables passlng the tolerance test are entered.
Minirmrn tolerance revel ' oo1oo
Canonlcal Discriralnant Functions
Maximrrm number of functlons.. 2
Minimum cr:rnulatlve percent of variance... 100.00
Maximum slgnificance of lfiJ.ks' Lambda.... l'.0000
Prj.or probabilities
Group Prior Label
1 .65612 Class A cornPanies
2 .07tt63 Class AA conpanies







Pct of Cum Canonical After Wilks'
Fcn Eigenvalue Variance Pct Corr Fcn tambda
sig
1* 1.3998 99.32 99,32 .7637: 0.4L2767
.0000






t * Marks the 2 canonical discrinrinant functions remaining in theanalysi-s.
Standardized canonical discrininant function coefficients
Func 1 Func 2
ASSETS .14900 ,04260






Pooled within-groups correlations between discrinrinating variables
and canonical discrimlnant functions(Variables ordered by size of correlation within function)














































of Group Covariance Matrlces Using Boxrg M




1 Class A contpanies
2 C1ass AA conpanies













Since aome covariance matrLces are slngular, the usual procedure wlII
not work. The non-singular groups will be teated against thelr own
pooled within-groups covariance matrix. The log of its deterrninant
is 97.L625
Eoxrs M Approxlmate F Degrees of freedom Slgnif,icance
1037.90384 42.320L2 2t, 4101. 1 .0000
Classification results for cases selected for uEe in the analysle -
No. of Predicted Group l'tenbership
Actual Group cases I 2 3
Group 1
Class A companiesGroup 2

















Classification results for cases not selected for use in the analysis -
No. of Predicted GrouP Menbership
Actual Group Cases L 2 3
Group I 29 
.28 0 LClass A" conpanies 96.5t .0t 3.4t
Group 2 L2 lL 0 1
Class AA companies 91,.7t .08 8.3t
Group3L2408
Class AAA companies 33.3t .0t 66.7t
Percent of 'grouped" cases correctly classified: 57.g22
i. How would )rou interpret the standardized canonical discriminant function
coeffic€ints and ttte stnrcture matrix? Gives elomples using figrrres glven above.
ii. How well does the model predict the classification? Does it perform significantly
better than without thc model? (Note: You need to nuke comparison with
manimum chance criterion or proportional chance criteriorl or you catr use the use





5b. Supposing the Market Value is treated as a dependent variable while the other
variables were taken as the prediotor$ (note that rate variable has to be
transformd using two dummy variables rl and 12 asit is categorical). Two
regre$sions we.re carried out: orrc without any ideraction effect betrreen rl andr2
with the other variables rnd the second one with interactions. The results obtained

















Nuniber of &nployees ('000)
Assets {million 9)
Dumry 1 for rateL
Annual Sales (srlllion $)
Dnrrny 2 fox ratel
Cash Flow (nillion $)
Net Prof,its (rnilllon $)
Listwise Deletion of Missing Data
Equation Number 1 Dependent Variab1e.. VALUE
$)
Block Nurnber 1. Method: Enter























Sum of Squares Mean Square
401.052s097 . 598L2 5729s2L56.19973
530?151.77.39355 4738528.36959




--- Variables in the Equation -----
Varlable B gE B Beta Tolerance V18
R1 -53.84 60?.08 -.oo3o .8811 1.13sR2 1059.85 122.63 .O1 46 .4033 2.480
sALEs 2.7E-Os 3.5E-0s .0261 .8995 1.:.12PROTITS 4.94 L.40 .3726 .0940 10.637ASSETS -1.1E-05 1 . ?E-04 -.OO?L ' 9953 1.005
cAsH 3.33 .63 .520L .1100 9.094





















36087.635? 43r.0.0083 5805.3330 L209L48.4L2L .0000 2l-L1.82L8 L205.4725 .0000 1.0000 L20
4.2027 . 0000 . 9?01. L20
L2A


























Number of &nployees (1000)
Profits 8 r1
Eurploy * r1,
Cash FIow (uuillion 9)
Duruny 2 for rateL
Asset * r1
Cash * 11
Net Profits (nillion 9)
Enploy * r2
Profit * r2









Equation Nrrmber 1 Dependent Varj-able.. VAI,UE Market Value(tnillion I )
Block Number 1,. Method; Enter
R1 R2 SALE9 PROFITS ASSETS C'\SH EMPLOY ASSET1




















f = 58.94638 Signif F = .0000


































2458. ?1 .005082A.76 -.O284
3. 58 -. 3396
1 .58-04 9. 2E-053.32 t.t289
t.I .28 .1392
.05 .0453
.01 -3.2E-06{. 94 -.15593.40 -.91125.11 .1?{93.99 1.2018


















1 .036 .302{1.57? .1178
YJI o





Partial Tolerance VrF Min Toler T Sig
.0856{4 2.498-08 40LO4028,2 2.498 O8 .868
Residuals Statistics:
Min Max Mean Std Dev N
*PRED 
-L425.9285 3?388.5859 1t318.0083 5907.860? tzA
*RESTD 
-51?5.6797 7876.9473 .0000 1805.2325 L20
*ZPRED 
.9'.123 5.59?? .0000 1-0000 L20
*zRESrD 
-2.6673 4.0595 -0000 .9303 L20
Tota1 cases = L2O
;92
























































































1 L2o) 1 L2Ol
P= .110 P= .5O9
.924L .6508( 120| ( 12ol
P= .000 P= .000
.5222 .4636
1 120) ( 12o)
P= .000 P= ' 000
.92L6 .'t Z5OI r2o, I r2o',
P= .000 P= .000
.1164 ,1465( 120) ( r2ol
P= .2O6 P= '110
1 .0000 .6845| 72O't 1 r2ol
P: P= .000
.6845 1,0000{ 120} 1 r2o}
P= .000 P=
(Coefficient / (Cases) / 2-taiLed Significance)
il 
. 




Are the as$rmptions of multiple regression met? Use the figures giv€Nl above to
support yorr argum€nts. If the information required is not available indicate how
would you go about determining whether or not a particular aszumption is
satisfied.
How good is the model?
How would you int€rprst the coefficients of the dummy variables in the first





iv. In the second equatioq intsaction effects were included. Interpra the differencos
baween the first and second oquation resrlts. Should you be alarmed at the high
Variance InflationFacdors (\{FX Why orwhy not?
v, What interpretation qm you make regording the factors influencing the market
value of the company? What precautions wurld you provide to readers who are
tryiag to interpret the above output?
. (50 marks) 
e
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